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pTI EARNEST

JBI STAND HE TAKES

Jailor Points Out Need for
M?fflns(itiif ion a I A in en d in en t,

m) Forbidding Polygamy.

m koK MOJWfOX LEADER

jf iFFORDS GOOD ARGUMENT

J I '

ills Attention to Message of

0 fprcsiilent Roosevelt Dealing
"18 j Wit!) tlie Question.

m !

Doc 21. Senator
AW... js in earnest, in bis proposed
JjMtalifulional amendment forbidding

SlBfSH flav why lie introduced if , he
jita'.ionH Uif polygamous child bora
vvKftcxfcni Smith of the. Mormon
"jEr& since lie gave testimony before

BlE&i.iio rommit'ee on the hearings of
SyjBM .snioot, as in violation of the
ffll given to in 1S01 by
SHf'jjHstlp' of the church thai, poly-utfKg- -

pod ivdAgnnious practices should
4jKn nnMieaty vore granted their
flL! f(ir past, ioInfions of laws pro-jfl&-

polygamy and polygamous prac- -

jjflTIe al" railed attention fo he fact
JMflft Roosevelt said in his

to I'ongress in 1P06:
j nfilher safe uor proper to

lHfiTf lh" question of polygamy to be
hJb - Hi bv the tevcral States; power
BQil v. it h it should be conferred on
Mp yatior3l Government."

f'Jnif iho President recommended
iTiBBbmi.iou of an amendment, to the
laSiitiiutKn prohibiting polygamy, "
t&ytj t're Senator.

5E TAKES HOLIDAY

j AFTER BRIEF SESSION

llfrA?HCsGTON. Dee. 21. After
it ircssioii about twenty minutes the

BlkK of Representatives today
until January 6. The proceed

4wi nfo enlivened by- a brief but,
.jSlisp ipp'ch bv Mr. Gaines of Ten-MM- s,

who criticized the House for its
ajptttka a.nl for taking such a long

time "wheu we should havo
smPJr? to Wall street and throttled thesjSfafi and turned back to the honest
lmj;!flheir liord earnings." Mr. Gaines

Its pwe doi by Mr. Hepburn of Iowa,
DIA) protected against v."hat he snid was
Of" lEdhoriaiinatc way in wjiich

tvrro given authority to sit
session of the House, IherebA-ftJfpi-

members to bo immune from
JHo't in case it became necessary' to

wWwrt a quorum.
'ktvfiBo'i Representatives Williams and
tTwPeArmond were on the floor, but look
ijjy hIkh of each other.

g IIFEOXCEMORE IS
ROSY FOR PENROSE

frill lo Th Tribune,
ft OilAHA. Neb.. Dee. 21. George Pen-j- u

? of Salt Lake, who in a fit of-- d-
ell M&lnev Thursday night swallowed
s,K V STrains of morphine in an attempt
.IE 3 temuiit suicide, is today glad ho is
! W alivp. Discouraged over tho hard- -

fa of life, deserted by his wife, his
wtrioal company stranded, his father

W uurD! the" young man sought death
rclip from his troubles.

ggj'-u- t nijdit, after tin; physicians had
i&meA in restoring him, he received

money by wire and in addition the
tlml his wife had rejoined his

JW?F3nv: that the company had signed
nLIr?tt?'cfc to I,1:iV 1,1 Sioux Citv as a
gjllf roinpam during the winter and

i
J1' s'nr position was open for him.

"JlS? Y
t0(iay for Sioux Citv, fooling

been a turn in tlfo tide of
.Wp'ffaitB.

$ SATE IN HURRY TO

I ENJOY SHORT VACATION

jS felllNGTON, Dec. 2.1 Thc Sen-J-

?iav lsscd a bill suspending dur-i-

k e
c''1r m requiroiuont that

b ii, durin tlic period in which
'ffiamiB are being perfected.f,AMwr Cullom introduced a joint rea- -

Proposing an amendment to tho
PJilniion limiting the term of tho

wM&f 'in(1 Vce-Presidc- to sis
ii7?

i Prohibiting a for
jfMlfoni term.

afctBbo? of otl,or an1

slfc!rrorlyfivo m5n"les the SenateI'ljoiirued until January G.

P FRANCISCO FINANCES
'd I NOW RACK TO NORMAL

A 'ft ffAt'ISCO, Dec 21. Tho
m- - (1lred by Governor

'?a feW m1 n
"" Purpose of aiding tho

L i. P i S'lr financial stringency end
lit! ?ck "'C'i- - I speaking of

!J&' to&lT J011?' "omer S. King,
S' Ru in0fntlu' clearinghouse, said-S-

1fee v5 ? ')ast wc overy-tfi- t

W. ti. ank!,l c'"les has been nor-i5- i
i .Wr1 ,oC t,,f" holiday is passed.

?U .i'r '
'm1 V (1"n:id' 'I'Ho clear- -

J1! fBfip Missouri

J i TOUCH ks AT SAN JUAN

K MU.N i:)t,t'- - 21.--TI.C bat- -

le' I,0" ,this Pr,: today and
Jtf l.,;,J,nntadant ifohcor of tho

If'ifi "compliments of.u theM V. .r'Pn1,ls, aore! The-- battle--
?lj,lcd. liL'njamin Korthwny,

rflj S'lakt,? with Peritonitis,
'ilfl lhi., V5 ,,ie "Hval hospital,
m rUlv hoshp rejoined thoyu' t!i:it the battleship

fjL ioii on Uulebra island

.1 .1.'.

III GETS DOWN 10

Secretary of War Is Enthusi-

astic Over Prcscut Conditions
in Philippine Islands.

BELIEVES NATIVES WILL
LEA RN T

Declines to Enter Into Any Dis-

cussion of Present Political
Situation Here.

WASHINGTON, Dec, 21. Secretary
Taft's first day at his desk since his
return to the United States was a busy
one from beginning to end. lie had a
great number of trailers. Among these
was .1. Ij, Bristow of Kansas, at one
time .First Assistant Postmaster-Genera- l

but now residing in Kansas. Senator
Fulton of Oregon and Long of Kansas
and Keprescntativo Scott of Kansas also
had access to the secret a ry 's private
ear for a time. If they talked polities,
and some of them admitted that they
did, notably General 'Bristow, tho sec-
retary himself was not to bo led into
any discussion of the subject with tho
newspaper men who wished him to talk
about it later. In fact, he said to them
wry plainly that the. theme .was a for-
bidden one at this moment, but that-i- f

a proper occasion arose iu tho future he
would be glad lo inako a full statement
on the subject. That auswer covered all
questions as to bis plans for the im-

mediate future, such as tho probability
of his goinj: to Ohio to take part, in tho
contest over tho early primaries. He
did admit, however, that he would at-

tend Ihe banquet of Ihe Home Market
club of Boston and address that body
on tho night of the ."OtU instant.

"Will Talk on Tariff.
Tho topic is to be ihe Philippine

tariff and might iu one sense bo re-
garded as political in its relation to tho
American tariff i hough Secretary Taft
will endeavor to havo the projected re-

moval of duties on Philippine products
imported into America considered on au

n basis. Colonel Goethals,
chief engineer of the Panama canal, and

Blackburn, a member-- of the
Panama canal commission, and Mr. IT.

K Rogers, tho law oflicer of tho com-
mission, talked with Mr. Taft about
affairs on the isthmus. The secretary
has yet lo submit to Congress his an-- '
nual'report, one of the most important
chapters of which will deal with the
canal construction. He very much de-

sires to make a personal visit to the
isthmus lo get the information he
needs ai first hand. Indeed, he was
urged to make this visit especially by
Commissioner Blackburn, but owing to
the vast accumulation of business await-
ing his- - disposition, he could not prom-
ise to make the trip before next sum-
mer. The sccrctarv found timo during
the day to repair to tho "White House
and confer with the President briefly
about Iho situation in Goldlield. Nov.,
the result of his visit being the issue of
an order io the commander of the de

, partmeut of Goldfield providing for t!i
formal execution of the decision of the
President, announced in his telegram
to Governor Sparks yesterday to with-
draw the regular troops from Goldlield
on the 30th inst.

Political Manager Coming.
Arthur Vorys, the political manager

for Mr. Taft, is expected in Washing-
ton tomorrow.

As soon as he has disposed of the
vast amount of departmental business
which has accumulated during his long
absence. Secretary Taft will begin the
preparation of an extended report on
his observations in tho Philippine
Islands. In an interview touight, Mr.
Taft discussed at much leugth the sit-

uation in the islands, from both a po-

litical and material viewpoint, and ex-

pressed himself as highly gra tilled with
tho progress that had boeu made in all
lines.

"The whole situation," he said,
"'briefly, may bo summed up in this
way: 'Peace prevails throughout the
Philippine Islands today in a greater
degree than ever in their history, eithor
undor Spanish or American rule. Ag-

riculture is nowhere- impeded by fear ou
the part of farmers of predatory bands.
Under the policy inaugurated by Pres-
ident McKinlc3' in Tefereuco to the
establishment of a temporary govern-
ment, tho Philippine community, con-
sisting of several million people, is free
from robbery and prcdjatory bands,
which broko out from time to "time, due
lo tho local causes. Tho people are sup- -

porting tho Government.

Real Peace Attained.
"This is real pence comprising all (ho

word implies. This is the lirst and pos-

sibly the most important accomplish-meut- ;

of tho United States in the
islands. The "Filipinos are in a slate of
tutelnge, ripe to receive modern West-
ern conceptions of religion and policies.
an thoy shall be educated to understand
them. This is the reason why I be-

lieve that the whole" Christian Filipino
people arc capable of becoming a self- -

governing people. The common Filipino
agricultural Inborer sends his children
lo school to learn English. There is no
real difference between the educated
and the ignorant Filipino that cannot
be overcome by tho education of one
generation."

"When do you think the people will
bo stiflicieutly' well educated to enable
them to govern thcnioe'Ives? " the sec-

retary was asked.
Need. Funds for Schools.

"The Philippino Government has not
funds enough to educate iu primary and
industrial schools all the present gen-
eration of school age." he replied,
"and unless some other source of
funds or Governmental means is found,
it will take, more than a generation to
complete the primary niid industrial
education of the common people. Until

Continued on Page Two-
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THE

iNew Years f

I tribune
WILL BE ISSUED ON I

t DECEMBER 29.

r Like all issues of Tho Tribune
this edition will contain facts n

I and figures about Utah that tell
r of conditions here. --1

5 r
f" The New Year's edition of f1

I The Tribune is tho paper that v
! everybody reads. !

- No other newspaper in tho
v inlermeuhtain country begius to r
j compare with The Tribune, and
r the New Year edition, which

will be issued next Sunday, will
- be like its predecessors, filled -

V with facts and figures about 4--

Utah. v
.j--

r You would belter order it now. r
v Thero will bo information in it; -

4-- that has taken a great deal of 4
I time to prepare; that is abso- - 4--

4- - lately accurato; that cannot bo 4
4-- obtained elsewhere.

'v v
Order tho Now Year's 4

4 Tribuno-now- . 4
4 s .4
4 Tt will appear Sunday, Dc- - 4--
4 ccmbor 29. 4

FIRST HUSBAND OP FANNY
DAVENPORT IS DEAD

OMAHA. Dec. 21. Edward P. Rice j

of New York City first husband of
Fanny Davenport, the actress, died in j

Omaha last nihl of pneumonia. The
body Av.il be taken to New iork for j

burial.
At the. time of his death Mr. Rice

was manager of the Grand Mmnil com-
pany, a Klaw fc Erlnngcr attraction. He
was" also interested in "Blue Beard"
when the Irorinois theater horror hap-
pened. The Grand Mogul company will
disband here tonight.

Rico Avas a thirty-thir- degree Mu-so-

and the funeral will be under the
auspices of the Masons.

PRESIDENT JOHN MITCHELL
MUCH IMPROVED NOW

INUIANAI'-'OMP- Intl.. Dec. 21. Tho
rondlllon of John Mitchell, president of
the United Mine Worltcru of America,

about the ninc as yesterday, when
ho was taken sdek. The physlfian

him said today that he rejrurds
hit: condition serious.

The physician, After another examina-
tion, slated that Mr. Mitchell':! condition
hod Improved so much today that ho Is
now out of danu-cr- .

FRANCIS JOSEPH HAS

BEBA1NE0 HiS HEALTH

Emperor, Whose Life Was Late-

ly Despaired of, Reads
Speech From Throne.

YJENNA, Dec. 2J. Emperor Francis
.'loscph, avIiosc life, two months ago,
Avas despaired of, drove from the castle
at Schocnbrun to the Hofburg in Vien-
na this morning, and in the throne
room of the llbfburg received the
members of tho Hungarian and Aus-

trian delegations and read to them tho
speech from the throne.

This is the first timo sinco his serious
illness that tho Emperor has left
Schocnbrun, and the public, seized Ihe
opportunity to show its dcliu'ht. at the
rceo-or- y of tho monarch. The entire
route botAvccn tho two palaces Avas dec-
orated lavishly. The houses along the
aviia" Avero decked with flags and flowers
and douse masses of peoplo thronged
the streets. The windoAvs Avero crowd-
ed with ladies, who Avavod their hand-
kerchiefs as tho sovereign drove by,
and throughout tho halt-hour'- s drive
the Fmperor the recipient of a re-
markable ovation. Ho was in an open
carriage, and ho showed practically no
trace of his roccut. serious illness.

Splendid Eccovery.
At. tho II of burg tho Emperor alight-

ed briskly from his carriage. Burgo-
master Lilegor and the members of the
Privy Council awaited tho ISmporor at
the entrance of tho Hofburg. Tlcrr
liiioger Avelcomed him and congratulat-
ed him upon his recovery on the part
of the city, of Vienna.

Tt had "been intended to have the
Emperor's route from Schocnbrun lined
Avitli school children, but at the last
moment the fimperor prohibited this on
account of the Avintry

The Emperor rend the speech from
the throne in a A'oice firm ami clear.
His first. Avords referred to the peaceful
development of international relations.
"The smoothing down of certain points
of difference in the international situa-
tion continues to progress in a gratify-
ing manner." he said. "The efforts
nf all powers are being directed to fur-
ther appeasement and a consolidation
for the general peace by fostering in
every Avay possible of mutual conf-
idence; they are adhering to tho tried
foundations of our policy. Our rela-
tions Avith all the powers are very
friendly, and Ave aviII continue

to direct, our elforts toward tho
maiiitenauce of the present peaceful
conditions.'' .

The remainder of the speech was de-

voted to internal affairs.

Prepare to Receive Plcet.
PAX FrtANCISCO. Dec. 21 Mayor

Taylor today named twcnty-llv- o promi-
nent citizens hh a commitlue to recolve

al lSvnnu and the biitllushlp
fleet upon arrival In finn Kranelsco. Tho
committee will act with live supervisors
to arrange details for the enlortulnmunt
of the vUllors.
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HAS BILL TO PREVENT
HOARDING OF DEPOSITS

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21. A bill pro-

viding security to depositors of banks
and for tho prcA'ention of hoarding of
currency was introduced todaA' by Sen-

ator Owen of Oklahoma. It fixes a
tax upon all deposits and from the fund
thus created provides for the payment;
in full of all depositors Avheu a bank is
declared insolvent. The Secretary of
the Treasury is directed to maintain
a fund of $J00,000,000 in treasury notes
Avhich may be loaned upon bonds to !)0

per cent, of their value.
The bill provides that advances from

it shall bo charged for at the rate of (5

per cent for the first four months and
thereafter at tho rate of S per cent.

Senator Burkott his
grazing bill of lust session. It provides
for the leasing of tho public domain to
cattle owners for tho maintenance of
their slock, giA'ing. howovor, settlers
the right, lo enter to locate upou. thu
lauds at any time,

IBKiTE

Mayor Bransford .Returns From
Coast After Conference With

Underwriters.

VISIT IS PROFITABLE TO .

BUSINESS INTERESTS

Immunity of City From Fire
aud Increased Water Supply

Now Understood.

Alayor Bransford has returned from
bis A'isifc lo San Francisco. Tf all goes
well and as tho Mayor expects, his
visit Avill turn out to havo been an
immensely "profitable one to tho business
interests of this city.

Uo wont to see about obtaining a re-

duction of Salt Lake's insurance rates.
Ho had a protracted meeting with the
Pacific Board of Underwriters on Tues-

day last. ilr. Bransford explained to
the board the situation bcro in "full,
called attention to tho increased walcr
supply, and sot forth the general ini- -

munily of this city from destructive
fires and the excellent condition that
Iho city is in at tho present time to fight
any lire that may start. Ho explained
in "an address of an hour and a half
to the board, the wholo situation here
as bearing on the insurance question.
And from tho thorough knoAvledge that
he has and the very extensive inter-
ests which ho oatos "and represents, as
well as from his oflicjal position, ho
Avas able lo mako an impression upon
the board of Underwriters that no one
else from hero could have doue.

Expects Concessions,
Tho Mayor returns confident in the

belief that Salt, Lako City will pres-
ently havo substantial concessions made
in the rates of insurance The board
of underwriters admitted at once that
Iho increased water supply, consequent
upon tl;e inflow through the Big Gotton-Avoo- d

conduit, was a strong feature in
favor of Salt Lako City, and well
AAorthy of their attention from the in-
surance point of view. While it is truo
that no definite and preciso promises
were made, tho Mayor feels certain that
thero will bo something substantial con-
ceded to Salt Lake iu the Avay of .rais-
ing tho percentage of deductions, by
reason 01 tho increased water suppl'
and the strengthening of tho fire de-
partment. The Tribune shoAved some
time back that tho deductions from a
basic rate in Portland Avero upAvards of
10 per cent, on account of the fire- de-
partment facilities iu that city: Avhile
tho deduction will bo materially in-
creased, without doubt.

Advantage to Business.
Tho improvements iu tho situation

ss shown and as in contemplation by
Mayor Bransford Avill undoubtedly cause
Iho board of fire underwriters to com- -

nle.felv rnvinw the situation in Snlt
Lake'Cit3', and fix a new rale Avhich
will bo very much more to tho advan-
tage of tho insured lhau the rates that
now exist. When tho increase in Salt
Lake's rate mado something over
three years ago. Mayor Brnusford was
invited lo take part, in tho consulta-
tion in Avhich that raise was mado. Un-
doubtedly, if ho had boon able (0 go he
Avould havo been able to obtain some
modifications r the rates as it Avas
fixed. But Mrs. Bransford was ill and
it was impossiblo for him to attend
the meeting atthat time.

It is practically assured that tho
of Mayor Bransford to San Francisco
Avill rosuH in great o to tho
business interests here, and that all Avill
havo occasion to cougratulato him upon
his success on tho announcement of the
final detffmiuation of the Pacific Board
of Underwriters. In tho meantime tho
Mayor will Avork zealously to meet
every point presented to and by tho
boa I'd nnd to so adjust matters hero
that there Avill be no friction and no
obstacle throAvu in tho Avay of agree-
ments in tho substantial reduction in
tho insuranco rate Avhich ho has reason
to expect.

PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
SENT TO THE SENATE

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21. President
Roosevelt sent the following appoint-
ments to tho Senate today:

To be consuls:
Maxwell Dlako of Missouri, at Dun-ferlin-

Scotland; George B, Killmastcr
of Michigan, at NcA-castl- New South
Wales; John U. MeGunu of Wisconsin,
at Glasgow. Scotland; Maxwell K.
Mnorhoad of Fonnsvh'nuia at Acanulco.
Mexico.

To bo registers of land offices:
.Tohn W. Watson at Lakeview, Ore.;

Frank B. Raunidell at Lagrange, Ore.
To bo receivers of public moneys:
Frank Davey at Burns, Ore.; Fred T.

Cronemillor at Lakeview, Ore.; Albert
A. Roberts at Lagrange, Ore.

To be surveyor-geucra- l of New Mex-
ico, John W. March.

HARRIMAN MAKING
SEARCH FOR PROXIES

Special to The Tribune.
OMAHA, Neb.. Dec. 21. David O.

Litndon, said to be iu the personal
employ of 11. U. Uarrimau, is in Oma-
ha, searching out holders of "Illinois
Central stock and endeavoring to se-
cure their proxies for at the
next stockholders' meeting in Chicago
in March. "Wo make 110 oiler a3 con-
sideration for being given proxies,"
said Laudou tonight. "I um simply
hero to show any Omaha people to
whom avo can trace ownership of stock
that it will be to their interest to have
Harrimau control Illinois Central.''

Most of the proxies held by either
side oxpiio .Innuury 1, and it is neces-
sary therefore for the gathering of
proxies to bo done over acnin.

Mine Owners of Goldfield Fear
to Trust Couiiiy Officers to

Keep Peace.

MANY URGENT MESSAGES H
SENT TO THE PRESIDENT

'

Acting President of Miners1 H
u Federation on Hie Ground to H

Deal With Situation. ,

GOLDFIELD, Nca-.- , Dec. 21. Tho
mine operators of Goldfield are loth to
leave the task of preserving law and
order in tho camp in tho hands of IH
Sheriff Ingalls. They aro using every
cndeaA'or to prevail upon Prcsidont '

Roosevelt to order a portion of tho
Federal Iroops to remain in Goldfield
indefinitely. Telegrams have been sent
at A'arious times today, not only from
the mine owners, but from officials of
the various civic bodies and priA-at- in- -

dividuals, all urging upon the President
the necessity for the presence of tlip
troops.

Meanlimo it would appear that
today are much better f6r tt

peaceful solution of the difficulty
the miners and oporators than

ever 'before.
Leader of Federation Arrives.

C. E. Mahoney, acting president of
tho Western Federation of Miners,

tonight and is in consultation
with the officers of the local miners'
union. Attorney O. N. Hilton Av.il! ,

leave in the morning to assist in tho
PettiboDC defense. JM

Mr. Mahoney will make a proposition
to the mine operators on Monday, but
the operators assert that it will receive
tho samo treatment as the oA'ertures
of Attorney Hilton, a positive refusal
to compromise.

Officials of tho Mine Owners' asso-siatio- n

said today:
"These men here can go back fo tM

work, but not unless they reuounce tho 11
Western Federation."

In the event that tho local minora
do renounce the Western Federation or
get their positions back through somo JM
other proceeding, the operators say
ihcy will pay the strikebreakers novr
here half a month's pay and soud them
back to AA'here they camo from.-Pain-

of the Sheriff.
Sheriff Ingalls is working on tho dc-tai-

of his plan to handle the police
situation m Goldfield and will submit
it on Monday.

Tho operators say they AvilJ consider
it, but in the meantime rhey are going
ahead with plans for their own. protec-tio- n

in vcasp of trouble.
No moie' strikebreakers enmo today

and the operators say no more are com-in- g

soon. There is a feeling of appre-hensio- n

over the order for the recall
of the troops Avhich it is impossible to
conceal. jH
SPARES MAKES STATEMENT, H

JUSTIFIES HIS ACTION.

RENO, Nca-.-, Dec. 21. From his bod H
this morning GoA-crn- Sparks, who is
a sick man, made the following state-men- t:

"Throughout this controversy
T havo acted according to my boat.
judgment. I believed, from advices
that I received from confidential agentf?
in Goldfield that trouble imminent
in the mining camp. I knew that dyua-mit- e

had been stolen from, the mines,
that the miners Avero armexl and pre-pare- d

for trouble, and the picketing of
mines aud prcA'entiug men from Avork-in- g

was damaging properly. I Avas also
advised that tho sheriff and other civil
authorities wero unable to copo with
the situation. I made these facts clear
to the President and in The absence of
any State militia, I asked that troops
bo' sent to prevent trouble I thought
thero Avas no uocessity and that no
good could bo accomplished by calling jH
a special session of the Legislature.

"It is truo, that since tho arrival of
tho troops thero has boon no ATiolence.
And that is avIiv avo asked for troops. vM
I belioved that so long as there Avero
regular soldiers on tho ground there
Avould be no outbreak, but I feared, and
had reason so to fear, that unless such
action Averc taken immediately theio
AA'ould bo riot and bloodshed, jH

Found Fear of Violoncc.
"While 1 was in Goldfield I invest!-- , 'H

gated personally tho conditions that
prevail. I found that the business men
Avere afraid of violence nnd that tho
women Avero in terror. Dozens of avoiu-e- n

have left the camp because they
f..n-rr- t trouble. T found that there Ava!l
au organized band of high graders and
that tho sheriff is absolutely unable to
secure a conviction of any ore thief. I
learned that there are over a 1000 rifles
in the possession of the miners, and that
tho spirit of many of the men is such as tM
to Avarrant me 111 believing that those
rifles would bo used upon small pretext. jH

"While General Futiston was thero VM
I conferred Avith him fretiuontly. After
ho had made a thorough investigation, JM
seeking information from all sources,
he told us that it av:is his opinion that
the troois had arrived none too soon.
I think ho considered the situation
grave, and he gave 1110 to understand
that he indorsed my action in request- -

ing thutvlhe troops bo senl. He prnc- -

tically stated Hint; u portion of tho '

troops would remain in Goldfield uutil
Avinter had passed.

Says Boo.iovelt Is IVIistaken.
(

"President RoosoA-el- f has evidently
acted upon the advico of tho commis-sio- u

Avhich ho sent to investigate. They
were thero a short time and their

wero perforce much moru
incomplete than thoso conducted by
General Fuuston. I have always had
a high regard for tho President, but I .

believe ho has made a serious misluko.
I hope that no blood will stain the
streets of Goldfield because of his r,

but 1 fear before many days havo

H


